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i,ou!pd before tne 
a wind and hail storm did 

^eh damage to fru it and grow- 
•:F crops in Wake County Mon- 
£v afternoon. So far as the 
Sorter has leame,d the worst 
w na°-e was done around W yatt, 
,nd also in the southern part of 
*Ve countv, twelve or fifteen m i
les'south of Raleigh. Fruit was 
beaten off the trees by the hail 
,n(]wiml, and in many places 
*he corn and cotton were beaten 
;0 the ground. Luckily, the 
;torm did not cover a very large

area.
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available material of this class 
would not be satisfactory. It  
is the purpose of the authorities 
to push the work to an early 
completion.

Mrs. N. W . Sapp, the aged 
mother of Messrs, 0 , L. and A. 
V. Sapp, of this city, is seriously 
ill at her home in Kernersville. 
Recently she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis and her condition is the 
occasion of much apprehension 
on the part of her relatives and 
friends.

; Atamaace Gleaner.

One of Rev. S. B. Oldham’s 
4 year-old tw in sons fell Tuesday 
evening about 7 o’clock and 
fractured one of his thighs. The 
little fellow had fixed up a gym
nasium pole and were having a 
performance when the accident 
happened. The little one is gett
ing on very well.

The old home of Wm. W. At- 
I kinson, occupied by his son John

Edward Williamson, of Alam-j near Rock Creek church, was 
,nce. passed through yesterday1 burned last night. Mrs. John 
tn his auto on his way from Spray i Atkinson dropped a lamp which
He was accompanied by Banks 
.Mebane, who will visit relatives 
in Alamanoe.
" a cow belonging to L, R. Gro
gan fell into an old well about 
fifteen feet deep one day last 
one dav last week. A force of 
hands, under the direction of J. 
£, Heinzerling succeeded in 
drawing the animal out and it 
ias found that she was not seri
ously hurt.

Will Martin, the eighteen-year 
old son of Geo. Martin while en
gaged in a friendly scuffle with 
John Southard, Sunday evening, 
sustained a very painful injury 
in the breaking of a small bone 
In one of his legs. Dr. Balsley 
was summoned, but the iimb was 
so badly swollen that he had to 
put off setting it till today.

gilagtonDispatch.

Monday Dr. Buchanan, super
intendent of health, went far 
down the river to inspect the 
camps along the Southbound be
cause of reports which had reac
hed the state board of health 
mat there was smallpox there. 
He found none, but did find an
other case at Miller’s camp near 
Cotton Grove, the same camp 
near Cotton Grove, the same 
camp where he found a case some 
weeks since.

Cicero Young, of Conrad Hill, 
reports a startling little incident 
he observed Saturday while cutt
ing his wheat. His dogs were 
running a rabbit in the wheat, 
and as they bounded up and over 
:he top of the grain, as dogs do 
■hen chasing a cottontail in such 
cover, one of them bounded up 
:.r:u came down on his head on a 
srump; and never wiggled there- 
;.:ter. He ‘ ‘killed himself dead. ”

tcioo Repufiiicao

During a severe electric’ storm 
n this city, Sunday evening 
ightning struck a chimney ran 

into a house and struck 
Wiiiiam Graham, colored on the 
;wt, tearing his shoe to pieces, 

strange to say he was not 
"art beyond a slight shock and a 
^anu] scare. His wife, who 
••as sick in bed, nearby where 
r̂nham was sitting, also escap- 

-■i injury.
_The Winston-Salem Board of 
/rade will receive a handsome 
moving Cup, the g ift of the At- 
;*nta Journal and the New York 
herald for the splendid record

de in the recent National
^tomobile Highway tour. Also 
2̂5 in cash from the Mitchell 

-■iOtor Car Co., for the excellent 
-ecord made by their machine, 

by the Board of Trade, in 
contest, 

k&ebero Courier,

.Capt. A. E. Burns brought to 
‘̂  Courier office Tuesday the 
-tallest lien egg on record. It  
e’!gs 48 grains, which equal 2 

flyweights. The smallest 
sen egg so far as we have any 
knowledge of is 4 pennyweights,, 
";;,efcrg was taken out of the 
;;“n s nest on Tuesday of this 
■;̂ k. It can be seen in The 
-Ouner office.
ine five-months old daughter 

and Mrs. Jas. Hinshaw 
at the home of its parents 

Asheboro last Saturday 
!;;er ars illness of two days of 
r’ p s cholera infantum, 
•̂ nei’al services were conducted 

home Sunday afternoon 
,T. M. Johnson, followed 
interment in the Ashe- 
'-*nietery. The bereaved

exploded and set the building on 
fire, and she being alone was un
able to subdue the flames. There 
was $500 insurance on the house 
and contents.

Oraoge County Observer.

We regret to learn that S. W. 
Efland of Efland, has been very 
sick at Winston-Salem, where he. 
went for medical treatment. A 
host of friends wish for Mr. E f
land a speedy recovery.

E. A. Hughes has sold his va
luable farm  of 207 acres near 
this place for a good price to J. 
J, Michael, of Burlington, Mr. 
Michael is a good fanner and a 
splendid citizen. He will move 
to his new home next fall.

Saved from Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity 

in his fam ily was prevent
ed is told by A. D. McDonald, of 
Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. 6 . No. 
8. “ My sister had consumption, 
he writes, ‘ ‘she was very thin and 
pale, had no appetite and seemed 
to grow weaker every day, as all 
remedies failed, till Dr. K ing ’s 
New Discovery was tried, and so 
completely cured her, that she 
has not been troubled w ith a 
cough since. Its the best medi
cine I ever saw or heard of. * 
For coughs, colds, lagrippe, as
thma, croup, hemorrhage-all 
bronchial troubles, it has noequtl 
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranted by Freeman Drug Co.

Rev

W hy does Great Britiao buy 

Its oatmeal of us?
Certainly it seems like carrying 

coals to Newcastle to speak of export
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every 
year the Quaker Oats Company sends 
hundreds of thousands of cases of 

aker Oats to Great Britian and 
urope.
The reason Is simple; while the 

English and Scotch have for centuries 
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a 
regularity that has made them the 
most rugged physically, and active 
mentally of all people, the American 
has been eating oatmeal and trying all 
the time to improve the methods of 
manufacture so that he might get that 
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would 
be seen at a glance at the export re* 
ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is 

, without a rival; Is packed in regular 
j packages, and in hermetically sealed 
j tins for hot climates. «a

John and the Farmer.

John:—Farmer la m  going to 
try a new plan this year on my 
farm. I am going to sow grass, 
German Clover, A lfalfa, Vetch 
and Cow Peas. I  am going to 
gather one crop from all :his 
sowing then later in the season I  
am going to turn it all under the 
soil for manure. My land is get
ting so poor that I  can hardly 
grow corn any more. It seems 
to be turned and lost all vitality.

Farmer:—John, that will be a 
lot of trouble and take so much 
your time. I  am going to have 
some fun myself; going: to town, 
on the excursion, hunt some, and 
various other amusements, and 
in the spring I w ill take all my 
teams to town and get fertilizers 
and plant my crop, and if  the 
Lord, land and fertilizer don’t 
make me anything—let it go. 
That’s the way we farm in my 
section.

Big P rem ium  O ffers G iven 

Away Free.
We want you to represent 

PHSICAL CULTURE in your 
City and vicinity. Never before 
was such an opportunity offered 
our agents to secure subscriptions 
as we have to offer at the present 
time. Five to fifteei# dollars a 
day is being earned by "many of 
our agents offering our attractive 
premiums w ith * subscriptions to 
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Write today for territory, ad
dress Circulation Department,

Physical Culture Publishing Co.,

Flation Bldg., New York City.

and The flfmof Q ires^io n  ia a
moat important one.

. Y o u  ca n  s o l v e i t  
quickly and m bit satis
factorily by using

N ew  C e n tu ry  

BVeial S h in g le s
These shingles aria 

m a d e  f r o m  th e' b e t t  
quality o f roofing tin and 
are painted or galvanised 
after being stamped into* 
shape. They are the most 
durable and satisfactory 
roofing material in ex
istence for residences, 
schools, churches and 

similar buildings.

- T h e y  S a v e  
in su ran ce

Write for illustrated Shingle Book N o . 25. It is full o f valuable 
information for all who contemplate building or repairing.

“ C a h ill”  G rates  A r e  C o a l S avers
You need tbe popular "C a h ill '’ Grates in your home. Great heat pro*

A  great variety 
Bit

ducers and coal savers and the cleanest grates ever made, 
of handsome designs at any price you want to pay. Plated or Black finish, 
Don’ t buy any other kind until your dealer shows you the “ C ah ill" line. 
I f  he doesn’ t carry them, send us bis name.

A vo id  C racked  W a lls  A nd  C e ilin g s
W ith our Southern Ornamental M etal Ceilings and Side W alls, crtcked  

walls and ceilings are impossible and the beauty of the interior is increased 
a hundred fold. W rite for prices and; full particulars.

Vtie Also Manufacture Architectural C ast and Wrought Iron W ork, 
such as Columns, Lintels, Sills, Stairways, Fire Escapes, Balconiesv etc. 
Also Galvanized Iron W ork, such as Corrugated M eta! Awnings, Skylights, 
Ventilators and Cornice. Write for prices.

C h a t t a n o o g a  R o o f i n g  &  F o u n d r y  C o .
CHATTANOOGA - - - - TENNESSEE

Spring and Summer Changes 

the Southern Railway.

(Effective June 5th, 1910.}

On the above date the Southern 
Railway will put in operation 
their Elegant Summer Service of 
Sleepers and Parlor cars from all 
important points. Jacksonville, 
Atlanta, Macon, New Orleans, 
Memphis, Chattanooga, Colum
bia, Charleston, Norfolk, Ra
leigh, etc., to

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RE
SORTS “ THE LAND OF THE SKY”  

all other Summer Resorts. Cheap 
round trip rates effective May 
15th, to September 30th, final re
turn lim it October 31st, 1910.

For further information re
garding rates, schedules, Pull
man reservations, etc., apply to 
your nearest agent or the under
signed.
H. F, Cary, W. H. P a r n e l l ,  
Gen’l Pa|sgng- Trav’l Passenger 

er Agent, Agent,
Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N, C.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and  Best News 

paper in  N orth  Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Observer consists of 10 to 12 
pages daily aad 20 to 32 pages Sunday. 
It handles more news matteir, local 
State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina newspaper.

to take Cardui, lor your female 
troubles, because vo are sure it 
witt help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy’-*

WINE
OFCARDUI

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium, and is 
alsolfilled >vith excellent matter of a. mis 
eellaneorts nature.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.,

Charlotte. N. C.

has brought rekefto thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said It Is "the 
bestmedidneto take.** Try it t

Skrid in  This C ity „

The Indiana Democrats pro
pose to eliminate Bryan for the 
ia ll campaign. . The voters may 
eliminate his old side partner, J, 
W. Kern, also. ‘

The Supreme Court.

Charleston News and Courier.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States is again gettin be
hind w ith its cases. In 1390, 
when the Circuit Court of Ap
peals was created there we 1,800 
cases on the docket. Since that 
time about 422 cases on average 
have been decided each year. 
Two of the seats on the Supreme 
Bench have been vacant during 
the last year, however, one, that 
of Justice Moody, for the entire 
year, and the other, owing to tl e 
death of two of the justices, for 
a part of the time. The result 
has been that only 391 cases have 
been disposed of at the term 
which has just ended and there 
are on the docket today 586 cases, 
or 108 more than were there a 
year ago. Some of these cases 
are of great importance, not to 
individual litigants alone, but to 
the business interests of the 
country generally, and the delay 
in passing upon them has been a 
matter of regret.

Some of the members of the 
Supreme Court are now advanced 
in years. It  is not to be expect
ed that they should turn out as 
much work as younger men would ; 
be able to do. There are plenty 
o f able and upright lawyers in 
the country. It  ought to be a 
comparatively easy matter to 
keep all the seats on the Supreme 
Bench occupied, and that by men 
of vigorous health and judicial 
attainments. To this end pro- 
vision has been made for the re- j v 
tirement on fu ll pay of justices | >> 
who have reached an age at i c< 
which most men are no longer i 
capable of sustaining for long $ 
periods the heavier burdens of 

life.

THE DISPATCH PRIZES
The follow ing prizes have been arranged for our Popular V oting 

Contest and they may be seen at the places nam ed below:

1 s t  P r i z e ,  $ 4 0 0  C o t e  P i a n o , a l t o ^ sic 2 n d  P r i z e ,  $ 5 0  S e w 

i n g  M a c h i n e ,  b d l f f i £ S i i iw c t 3 r d  P r i z e ,  $ 4 0  B e d  R o o m  S u i t ,

4 t h  P r i z e ,  $ 2 5  L e a t h e r  C o u c h , "  5 t h  P r i z e ,
at Stokes F urn  

ture store.

$ 2 0  L a d i e s ’ G o l d  W a t c h ,  6 t h  P r i z e ;  $ 1 0  M o r r i s
C h a i r ,

at S m ith  F u rn i

ture Store. 7 t h  P r i z e ,  $ 8  T o i l e t  S e t ,
at S m ith  Furni- 

titte-Storei
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Eads Winter’s  Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost bitten toes 
and fingers, chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red 
and rough skins proves this. 

*ty commissioners have But such troubles fly before
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A trial 
convinces. Geatest healer of 
Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, 
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c 
at Freeman Drug Co.

The CONTEST 
WillClose

T U E S D A Y , N O V . 1 5 th

A T  N O O N

Those of the Contest
ants w ho are m aking no 
effort to  secure a prize
w ill be dropped from  the
list after Ju ly  1st. It you 
expect your nam e to re- 
m ain on the list, get 
busy. Just a little  effort 
may secure one of the 
above valuable prizes,

use rock instead of 
the construction of the 

■'.Station roan. I t  was at 
'-uied to use gravel, but 
fotion showed that the

The State
Burlington, N orth Carolina.
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